Welcome to our Official PlannerCon group! Here are some general FAQs about PlannerCon
2019 & PlannerCon Parties.
When & where is PlannerCon 2019?
PlannerCon 2019 is held at the Hyatt Regency Hotel at San Francisco Airport on March 2-3,
2019. We have early check-in Friday, March 1 with early shopping and Friday Night Fun for
those who come early.
What is the difference between PlannerCon 2019 and PlannerCon Parties?
PlannerCon is our International Conference that we hold once a year in March. The last 2 years
we have had over 1000 planners and companies attend from all over the world. It is a 2-full day
conference with early check in on Friday late afternoon and this year we added early shopping
with 40 vendors & a Night of Stars for those who arrived and checked in early. Included in your
registration ticket are speakers, workshops, shopping, swag bags, surprises, Friday Night,
Saturday night Plan-a-thon and more! Each year we do a raffle to support our non-profit and
bring in a local girls group as our VIP guests with special planner swag bags for them.
PlannerCon Parties are smaller local events that we do in different locations in the US. This year
we will be going to Salt Lake City, Cleveland, Charlotte, San Diego and Honolulu. We have
approximately 100-150 people attend and just like PlannerCon - everything is included in the
registration ticket. This year we are focusing on more workshops, make & takes, games and fun!
There will be vendors for all those who love to shop and raffles to support our non-profits. You
get a swag bag, surprises and at our PC Parties, Friday night is a social night with games,
surprises and finger foods, munchies & desserts. On Saturday, there is a continental breakfast
and munchies throughout the day.
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What is the difference between a regular ticket and VIP ticket?
With a VIP ticket, you get everything that comes with our regular tickets PLUS you get early &
reserved seating at round tables, a special VIP luncheon on Friday afternoon with our speakers,
workshop leaders and VIP guests, VIP recognition and a special VIP goodies bag with surprises
and special gifts chosen just for you!
I'm interested in being a vendor or sponsor - where can I get some information? Please email our
vendor team at vendors@officialplannercon.com and request a packet.
I'd like to donate some goodies for the swag bags and/or raffle - where can I get some more
information? Please email our swag bag/raffle team at swag@officialplannercon.com for
information.
Can get a ticket for 1 day or just to come shopping?
No, we have 1 ticket that includes everything for the whole event. No, we do not allow people to
come to just shop - our vendors have special offers and goodies just for PlannerCon attendees
and no one is allowed in our events with purchasing a ticket.
What is the refund or ticket transfer policy? All ticket sales are final. There are no refunds or
transfer of tickets.
What about food & hotel?
We have a discounted room block for PlannerCon 2019 - our link for the discounted rates are:
https://book.passkey.com/go/PlannerCon2019.
You are on your own for food at PlannerCon - desserts & munchies will be included at the
Saturday night plan-a-thon. We are working to get better food options for next year so watch for
information as we get closer to the event.
Where can we buy our tickets? https://plannercon.regfox.com/plannercon-2019
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